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TORONTO, AUGUST 16. 1884.

Stopping Heavenward.
STrMa'aINicaeaveiwartd, Lord, ain 1,
As the days go lleeting hy?
Daisied flields of vonitih are ronîid nie,
Cloia Ie5ms Is the ble o erhead,
Buit I ponder, as I wvander,
Wlithser goes the paiti I tread?
It imitist leadi nie, lead ile e% er
Toiward mille goal, tsioit dliStait far,Oaawastrd, Ilauatli the sur' of iuiortiîîîg,
Onaward, 'naeatih the eniiig star.
vuely let Ie Lhoose m.n ,%

Stepmig lavenuci''ard, day1 I. da

Ste>pinig lcavenward, Lord, an 1,
As the ioun of lfe drau.'.s nigh
HIere the roei> steeps a , trit
Bid lle choose a sIoother w
here the tianrîja of telf dcîiial
Iress the feet that faut *:ould stray
Worn and footsure I neuhl falter,
Dut the stepes arleone I one
Iead ie, heavenl. hes tliat beuLoI,
yill the toilaonîie inarch :' donte
Siuuiaotlin all the ru gel ay,
Stepping lica%'venutard, day by day.

Steppingdeave:ward, Lord, aim I,
As the Iays move silently ?
l.ma 'tu as lut a lttle jolirnîey,
lhioighi l:1 i estinig place it gave ;
Aged feet are these tlhat linger
At the port:ls of the grave.
Lowhl in the darkeinig distance
Lies the pathà I long liave trod,
GlUrIous ingrnuage, u liuse einglig
Is the city of 1y aod
Glad the jotlrney, blest the .ay,
steppinig hieavenward, day hy day.

-Sundaya JIayau:n..

A Woman of Palestine.
IN most castern countries the wonen

lie tlosely veiled, and live in the utt-
nost sclusion ; seen by no one except
le mienbers of their own fanily. This
s especially truo of the Malohaomedan
contries. This is at once a sin and a
anse of femnale degradation. They are
egarded, not as the conpanions or
juals of maian, but cither as slaves or
s toys, and are guarded with joalous
ritchfulness. Sucli treatnent natural.
Y contracta their intellect, crainp
heir minds. and cultivates a dispohi.
ion to fraud and deceit.
Amiong the Jews, aimost alone

mong tho people of the East, muicil
nater liberty is allowed te womuen.
Ln old Jewish saying is that God did
et creato Evo fron the head of Adan)
rule over ai, nor from his feet te

1 tramlpled uipon, but from hlissBide, to
8 bis comaîaion ani equai. And ail
brougl the Old all New Tesa ment
e bieneficent character of the HTebrew
md Christian institutions is seen in the
oblencas and dignity and tendernes
bdpnrity of their treatinentof wenian.
Ma wlicrovcr the Christian religion
ovails throughout ti world, thora
Oian i9 ennobled and dignified and
Ïored and loved. In the engraving

sec the characteristic Oriental cos.

One Temperance Pl
AY A. C. Mo0RRo

-~ Get out there, you drunken vaga.
-Y 'bond 1 Cet out, I say!"

That was what George Wilkin's had
said to him one cold December Sabbath

s ' afternoon ; and when "Old Tom Wilk.Ire . - iris, " as the boys ail called him, spoke
Z ~ .in that rough, angry tone of voice, the

t.,on knew he must obey him or suffer;î 'the consequences. This time it was
the father who was mntoxicated, âhough,
1 an afraid, as George left the den ho
called his home, if there had been any

IlIr - -- money in his pocket ho would have
gone te the nearest saloon, and have
been soon the low thing lis father call-
cd him. But to-day ho had no money, se

W. r~ lie wandered listlessly about the streets
iiuntil his unhappy thoughts were ar-
reseted by the sound of music. He
stopped and listened.

" Corne to Jesus, cone to Jesusjust
now," were the words lae heard distinct-
ly. He knew no more of Jesus than if
hie had been a nativo of Africa instead
*of New York City ; but very sweet the

'4,A 4 refrain sounded as it floated out te him,
cod, desolate, forlorn as he was. It

. was a mission Sunday-school. He
sauntered in, and etood just now."
There lie stood during ail the prayer,

, the very picturo of poverty, his coat and
pants tor and soiled, and bis face and
hands looking as though it was long
since they had enjoyed the luxury of

îr water.
The superintendent finished bis

prayer, but no one took any notice
of the strange ragged boy by the door.
Ho turned to leavo the room,when a
kind voice arrested him, and, looking
back, ho saw a lady approaching him.

'. She extended her hand.
My boy, I am glad te cee you. I

have a class of boys here; I wish you
won'ud cone and join them. "

"II ain't fit," lie answer'ed, looking
down at bis old, dirty clothing.

"Oh yes, you are!" the teacer
answered.

le followed lier reluctantly. As
they reached the clasm, the boys
giggled, and, thougi there was plentyA W o r of room for lum, did not offer to givetumeof to wocn e Paestie. Tîey ipoutiaihm a seat,

tume the women of Palestine. They upon their lcads and around their hTh teacher's seven-year-old Greta,are stili as fond ef adoraînment as wlen necks. The woman in the pictiure who occupied a chair by her mother,they borrowed from tue Egyptins, i seens te bo playing with a beautiful rose, saying," Take my seat, plese."paynent for tlîair long ycars of service, pair of pet pigeons. These wero some- Then turning te tho rude boys, àbeowels eof geld and jewels of silver, tmes tamried and made familiar play- asked pleuautly, " WiII you make'whicli jowels thoy afterwards plucked things. reoon for me te sit by you 1'froua thoir cars aId frein toir nocks 1 cannot tell what the teacher saidfor tIe construction and adornment of A wznr., ricli leaven htangs abovo to those boys tbat afternoon, but it wastic tabernacle lm the wildrness. ye, but it hangs high ; a wide, rougît a teinporanco lesson; and when shehadMany Oriental wonen wear tl.eir world is around yen, and it lies very finisbed, she took up a temperancewhuolo fortune in gold and silver coins low.-Donald J. .Mitchell. pledge, and asked thom te sign it.
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130 HOME AND SCHOOL.

Whien it came to George, lie said,
very decidedly, "No."

" Why not ?"
"'Cause I like gin and brandy too

well."
Before her niother could answer

him, little Greta hald risen te lier feet
and stood beside lilms. Thero were
tears in lier blue e% es, and lier voice
tremubled. "I wishi youi would," sie
said.

" T'ain't no use," he answered , "i
couldn't keep it."

" I would pray the Lord te hîelp
you," the child said, " and tLien Hle
could-couldn't le, mamma i "

I believe Hie couîld, if He would
ask the Lord himîîself, too."

"Won't youi ?" the child pleaded.
1 vums, I b'lieve I'll try *t, if only

te please you," George answered lier,
taking the pien in lis chimssy fingers,
and writing his namie.

Before George left the school lie hiad
promised te come again, and carried
with hini a letter of introduction to a
manufacturer who would give him
work.

He did not dare te retur hiomne, so
lie slept that night, supperless, as lie
had often done before in an old cart.

The nex.t morning he went with lis
letter te Mr. Brunn, the shoe nanu-
facturer. When the proprietor hiad
agreed to furnish him enploymssent, at
three dollars a week, the boy asked,
" I haven't 1had any breakfast; could
you lend me-"

" l'Il lend you nothing," tle isan
interrupted, " but wait here a monent."

He stepped into bis oflice, and ad.
dressed a boy, who went out, but pre.
sently returned with a ham san(ldi
and a foaiming glass of beer, which lie
handed to George.

For twenty hours the boy had net
tasted food. low tempting the sand.
wicl looked, and how hie longed for a
taste of the beer! He reacled out
his en-1 to take then. Then hie saw
a childish face with bue eyes filled
with tars, and heard a sweet voice
say, " Won't you ? l'Il pray for yoi."
His hands dropped te lis side again.

What does this miean?" the pro.
prietor, who had been watching thom,
asked.

"Oh i you've signed tlt pledge-
have you s " ho inquired with a sneer.

"Yes, sir."
" Well, if youi're too good te drink

lager, you're too good te work for ie,"
were the words whichi trenbled on his
lips, but something proipted a different
answer.

"Here, Jim," ho said to the office-
boy, give the boy the sandwich and
take the lager back and get him a glass
of milk.

" Thank you," George said, simply.
It was the first tine the words had

ever passed his lips. But lie was leurn-
ing faster than lie knew how Chris-
tianity rofines and elevates.

He1 finished his frugal breakfast, and
went te the work asigned himu happier
than ho had ever been before.

I cannot tell you ail the ways in
which George was tempted, but con-
tinued te attend the mission schiool,
and learned te pray for hinmelf, and
grew a thoughtfuil, devoted Phristian
boy.

This was thirteen years ago. George
is now superintendent of that mission
school. He nover broke bis pledge.

Bnaiss is not iar so valuable as
gold, but sone people strive to get
along woll with iL.

"None of My Business.
IN a flourishing Island city thete is

a large and wealthy church ; it niatters
notofwhat denomination. The clergy-
man in charge teaches his people to love
Goland their neighbours, and thepeople
have, apparently, enîdeavouired to learn
the lesson. Thoy are generous in their
gifts to chuîrch-work, to the poor, and
to charitable organization. It is ut con.
gregation, too, in which there is much
refinementof taste, culture and kindly
feeling, and lience but little gossip.

A few iontis ago a younîg lad camne
to this city froni the country, and fomund
employment in a flour and feed-store.
le had ne friends, hiad brouglt no

letters of introduction. Bis first week
in town was lonely enoîugh. He work.
ed aIl day, and slept and ate in la cheap
boarding-house with twenty other lads,
" aIl a lttie fast."

Whien Sunday camec, in accordance
with a promise to his niother, lie went
to church---his heart full of hoiesick-
ness-reemberiig, with a thrill of
pleasure, the pretty little village chapel
where al the friends and neiglibours
worshipped side by aide, and the cordial
greetinga among themî when service was
over.

Doubtes il wouîld b the samie in
the city church. The people of God
were alike everywhere. Somte one
wouîld notice the poor, strange lad, and
would hold ont a friendly hand to him,

Little Naked Feet.
Mn A. TII»l.MPhoN.

Tur hitinig blasts of Winter
w I throuigih the sleepîimg tow il,

Anîîd fron the liclk cloiulds. enitre
The rnw aile sifting dlown

h'le mllîinight hloliur avs pealing
Ouit on the wiitry air,

And iniany a uietch w as steahng
im m , t's mtitidniglt liii,

Whei cut inîto the 'iarkness
Of thte long forsakdein street,

There rani au tiy imiaiden
Silth lttle iaket feet.

Ihom ni her lonig, shiiiiig laslhes
'l'he tears li k raitidnr. r:i

llie sinow upiml the sashies
\\ as lîke ber pule fice wan.

lier tl lihps isote and qii er
With a gt ief lie und conutrol,

And the ruide viiids imake lier Aiver
As if thuey reacl lier soul:
" ly fatlier, ol, mliy fatleur,"
I lose qui erimig fips releat

as througl te falihnig suw shc raii
With lttle iakled feet.

Abus ! tat bruitai fatlier
la ini thel des f rui,

Atil tlhouigli lis dauglter Calls him,
'Tis vain, lie will not comte.

Ier o utlier lies a dyinh
Upoin a celerless Cid

lier little brotliers eryinig
From colidness aidh for biread,

And she to seek lier fatlier
hiuis up the long, loie street,

A tinv wraif of woe ai rags
Witli little iaked feet.

Tlhe great sky arches o'er lier,
llit iot a star is tlhe e,

l'he loie street lies before lier
Wh'lere buit tle lamp-liglits flare,

No kindly door staiids oei,
No kindly word is s .ui,

ho kimly hiand of blesmn
Rests on lier lia)lessq lieul.

lier tearfuil eyes grow leavy.
Andtl tirouiglh te driving Aleet

Iler feeble %ull iio more îiipels
The little nuaked feet.

'T'le street spuin ro aI and round lier,
'Thie laip i- iglits ail weit out,

Aid deatl's chldi aris vound rouund lier
Like serpent folds about.

A helpless tling tlhey fouind lier
And bore lier froim tle atreet,

And wliite as vere thîe siiowfhlake-s
lier little naked feet.

-P'wlil'itness.

possibly ask himîî to his houise and imake
life see a little less bare, and duty
casier for hinîî.

lie went, but nobody seeiiel to ste
hin at al, thoughi the crowds of well-
dressed people, wlen service was over,
smîiled and spoko to eai othir as they
passed fron the doors of the sanctuiary.

lIe was a stranger in a strange land,
and felt it more bitteily in tiis hoiuse
of God than in his boarding house.
Among the crowd were kind, fatherly
old iien, sweet-fiaced matrons, with sous
of their own. Ho watched theni
eagerIly, but they lrusletd past.t hii im
suience.

Nobody even asked hii to comte
agaili. But lie did go again, occuîpying
the saue seat during the winter Sabî
bathls. Soue of the mieibers of the
church noticed himîu at last and asked
who lie was. One even said, I Somtie-
body shiould ask himî to join a church
society," but added to himîîself, " Bro.
A- will see to it." Bro. A- had
the samne vague idea, but left it to Bro.
D--, it being noue of his business.

Thie lad finding no welcone in the
chiurch, made atcquaintance with the
boys in his boarding-hîouse, went with
thei on Suînday to the park te a boat
race, and it last to a dog-fight. In the
fall, one Sunday, a group of drunken
youîng mien gathered in front of the
church ; aiîong themn was ouIr cotintrv
lad, bis face pale, his eyes dull fromt
the eflects of liquor, his steps unsteady.

Is not that the younîg man who
usCd to sit next to us ?" said one lady.
1 Poor fellow ! he's on the downward
road ! If sonebody woîuld speak to him,
even now, it might do soie good."

Shie lcsitated. The boy looked at
lier wistfuilly, thinking sle was a little
like his nother. B3ut sle hurried into
clurchi, thinking that roally it was
none ot' lier business after ail.

Iln how mîany chuurches are such
things done?

Whiat should ho the motto written
over their altars-tie words of Jests,

lThou shalt love thy neighibour as thy-
self?" or tle words of Cain, "Ain I
ny brother's keeper ?"- Youth's Com.

pumnon-.

The Donkey's Dream.
A no,î,Kv lay himli down to sleep,
As lie sie t amiî snored fuîll deep,
lic was olserved (strange sighit) to weep

As if im angmîisid e< ood.

A gentle nude tlhat lay nle.ar b
Tlie donke rouised, anîd, w ith a sigh
And kinidly voire, inîqiuired whiy

Tho11se tears lie did exiude.

Tie loniîke 3 , m bile le trembnlled Woer
And drolsped cold mu cat froum e cr> pore,
Mlade answer iin a fearful roar '

"I dlreimuel I was a dude !.

Tus house.fly can only see a distance
of thirty.eigit feot, but that nover
bothers bini any. Ho always manages
te keep within thirty-seven fet of
everything.

PEoPLE may live as much retired
from the world as they please, but
sooner or later, before they are aware,
they will find tiemiselvcs debtor or
creditor te somebody.

Is A.D. 59, soon after Paul was
converted, lie called hiiiself "unworthy
to be called au ali.ostle." As the years
rolled along, end he grow in graco, in
A.1. 64, he cried out: "I anm less
than the least of aIl suints ;" and just
before his niartyrdomu, whlen he had
rcached the stature of a pierfect mai in
Christ, in A.D. 65, hais excslamation
was, "I an the chief of sinnerus."

Ancient Divisions of the Day.
Tuis Chaldeans, Syrians, Persiais,

and Iudians bogan the day at sunrise,
and divided both the day and mîght j
loto four parts. This division of the
day into quarters was in uso long beforo
th, division into huurs.

'le Chinese, who begin their day 1
at midnighît, and reckon to the imidnight
fol lowing, divide this interval iito
twelve hîouirs, eah equal te two of ours,
and known by a namie and particulari
figure.

In Egypt the day was divided into
unequtal hours. hei "lock " inventetd
by Ctesibius of Alexandria, B.C. 25u,
was so conîtrived as to lengthen or
shorten the hours by the flowing of
water.

The Greeksdivided the natural day
into twelve hours-a. piactice derised
fromt the Babylonians.

The Romîîans called the timle between
the rising and setting sun the natural
dav; and the tinie in the twenty-four
hoeurs, the civil day.

They began and ended their civil day
at nidnight ;and teok this practice from
their ancient laws and custom, and
rites of religion, in use long before they
had any idea of the division into hours

Power of a Book.
As old Puritan doctor, Richard

Sibbes, wrote a book, years and years
tgo, called the "I Bruised Reed," which
fo], just at the riglt time, into the
hands of Richard Baxter, and brought
hini under the influences of the enligtit.
ening power of the Spirit of God. And
then Baxter's niinistry was like the sun
in bis strength, and ho wrote a book
called " The Cali to the Unconverted,"
which continued to speak long after
Blxter hiiself hlad ceased to speak
with human Ltongue.

That " Cali to the Unconverted"
went preaching on, until it got into the
hands of Philip Doddridge-prepared
by his pions uothor's teaching fromt the
Duitch tiles of a mi antelpiece, with
very quaint scriptural picturcs-and
it was the ieais of enlightening hii
to a broader knowledge and richer fiaith,
and a deeper experience of the things of
God.

And then Doddridge wrote a book
called I The Rise and Progress of
Religion in the Soul," which, just at
a critical period in his history, fell into
the hands of William Wilberforce,
who wi-ote a book called " Practicil
Christianity," which, far down in the
sunny Isle of Wight, fired the heart of
a clergyman who has attained a broad
and wide repuitation ; and niost deserr-
ingly, too-for who has not licard tell
of Leigh Richmond 1

He wrote the simple aimais of a girl,
and puiblished it under the title of

The Dairymnan's. Daughter ;" and
into how nany languages ias that
been translated, and ben inade cf
God a power for the spread of truthI
The samne book on "Practical Chri'
tianitj," went right down into ai
secluded parish in Scotland, and il
fournd there a young clergyman wh:
was preaching a gospel that lie did not
know, and it instructed him in the way
of God more perfectly, and ho came
forth a champion, valiant for the truthî
uîpon the carth, until aIl Scotland rang
with the eloquence of Thomas Cha.
mers.

What a chain ! Richard Sibbcs,
Richard Baxter, Philip Doddridge,
William 'Wilberforce, Teigh Richmond
Thomas Chialmers !- Watchword. ]
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Nothing and Sonething.
Ir la liotlinig to Ie, the beauty said,
Witli a tareless toss of lier pretty head

li'i" i4 %ve' îk if le .I't refrain
FiVroii the ii pyni say i-4 fratiîglit %vitli pain

it waIs suiniethig to lier i after year,
ha hti ey es w ti tuiuahinulc w ith lai iIg

Aii-l 41dIe waitolii*.I inl lUitelv v r i i ti t id 1reid,
%iI started to heur a staigering treil.

ht i Iothingii tu>nie, tilt il,> liahi eLI.!
1 lvIve io featr tlat lu litly %% l) ta i
Ili lné 'îîî. îstt)i (if s4ii and lillii,

11d etlt iy lîcart andî darbei Ilis ninei.

a i bqiietniiiig to lier w hien lier oily .joi
rol" the îli tf hwas .aie> n %un,

,I nIlotlly- eýast in tT à(onl inig 11"% 1
u uiiiiiî and shbwr iekd seIi

it is iotlhing ta Ile, tie mercIaIrnt 'taid,
.3 % ser the ledger lie bient lis hea;'
h 1u. Ias> todl % iti tlt tare ,uidi tg ct,1 AnI have nîo tinine to fumile and fi et.

It was soinething to Iiiiii wlei over the wvire
A.messagelame from a fuieral Ipyre -
A irmsîikein condietor ls w'ieckel a train,
AIk las w ife and child arec atinonig the slaii.

It is iothiig tu île, the young iianl cried ;
ln his eyes u as a 1lash of scorl and pride -
I iced nlot the dreadful thiigs ye tell,
ni rule moyself I knlow full vell.

7was somlîetliig to hit wlîen in prison he

The vitimî of drink, life ebbing awa-,
As lie tlouiglit of his wretched clild and

m fe,
Anud tie muîîaurnful wredk of bis uaItsted ifie.

It is notling to Ie, the voter said
Tit party loss is mny great dread-
Thenu gave lis vote for tle liquor trade,
Thuhi hearts wc erlied anuîd drîuîkaids

It was soitetliing<f to lim1 in after life,
When, is dauighter becamne a drnikardl'a

wife,
AnI lier lunigry children cried for bread,
Ani tremble ta heiar thieir fathier's tread.

Is it nîothling to us to idly sleep
hlik the cohorts of deatli their vigils keep,

To gather the young and tiougltless ini-
%tit griund in our uiîdst a grist of si i

It is somictliing-yes, for us ll ta stand,
And) clasp by taith our Naviur's hianud-
lo learn. tu labour, live, and liglit,
On the side of God aud elaigeless riglit.

Canadian Habitants.
Tim French Canadian peasants are

geneIally siall, but sturdy miuscular,
well knit. They are dtll-looking, but
dieir rather ieavy faces are not animal
and coarse. Even the young women
art icry seldon pretty, but they are
al wlolesomse, modest, and unaffected.
As they advance in life they becomse
litout, and reach old age with a coin-
furtale and placid expression. The
beauty of the race sees te bc coniined
to the children, who are briglt, robust,
and cherubie. Thue the people are
t.\ternlly unsprepossessing, but the
more I study .then, the more I like
them for the quiet courtesy and per.
fe simplicity of their manners, and
itheir hospitality and unfailing kindness.

SevOral types of Canadians wero
tiere, eacli standing as a page of the
cointry's history. There was the
Original Cainadian, the peasant of Nor.
Illandy and lrittatsny, just as he was
when fiirst landed on the shores of the
St Lawrence over two hundred years
ago, h lias kept his naterial and
mental traits with such extraordmnary
fiddity that a Canadian travelling now
in those parts of France seeins to be
meeting his own people. He is a
small,niscuîlar nanof darkconplexion,

ith black oyes, a round head, rather
impervious, and an lionest face, rather
[heavy with inertia. Ho sins up the

carly days of Canada, wien endurance
and courage of' no0 ordinary stamup were
rultit ed to imeet the wanit, the wars,
and the hardships of their struggle.
And his; pienomienal conservatist was

lot a wit too strong to preservo hils
nationality after the coiquest of C(anada
l'y a race having enîtirely oppoisite
tendencies. The, e also was the Cana-
dian with Indian blood ; he is by no
iieasu a feeble elnent in the popula-
tion, in either numblebr or influence.
lie is often well narked with Indian
fuatures-high cheeks, smîall black eyes,
anrîd bliglit beard. The most character-
istic specimens arecalled ' petitsbrûies,"
liket burned stuimipsuu, black, gnîarly, and
aqnsular. But nlow and then you iect
large, finle-looking hal-bleeds, with a
swarthy complexion waried with Saxon
blood. Thete were no woien of low
character sent to Canada in the early
(laye, as there were te New Orleans
and the Antilles; the few womnen whoe
came suilcoed te imarzy only a siall
portion of the colonists, se that many
of the gallant Frenchimtenî, and later
sote of the Scotch and English, en-
gaged in the fur trade, married equaws,
antd foutnded legitinate faînilies of liif.
breeds. lute Indian blood became a
regular portion of the national body;
ani the mational policy of alliance and
religious union with the savages ltelped
the assimilation of Indian taits as
uell as Indian blood. There was aise
Lte Saxon who had become a Gaul.
l'lire are Wrights, Blackburnse, Me.
Phersons, with blue oves and red hair,
who cannot speak a work of English;
and there are Irish tongues rolling off
thîeir brogue in French. Some of these
strangers to the national body are
descendants of those Eniglish soldiers
who maaried Canadians; and settled
bere after the conquest. Odhers are
orphans that were taken from sote
emigrant ships wiccked in the St.
Lawrence. But these stragglers front
tiht conquering race aie now conquet e.:
made good French Cathohics, by the
fo:ce of their enviuonnent, and they
nre lost as distinctive elements, ab.
sorbed in !.in retarkable homssogeneous
nationality of the Frencli-Canadian
people. The finest type of Canadian
peasantry is now rare. le is a descen-
dant of the pioneer nobles of France.
After the conquest (1763) somie of
these noble famihes 'were te poor to
follow their peors back te France; they
becamîe farmers; their facilities for
education were very limited, and their
descendants soon sank te the level of
the peasantry about thein. But they
htave not forgotten their birth. They
are commuîaîîding figures, witi features
of mnarked character, and with nuch of
the pose and dignity of courtiera.
Sone of thon, still preserving the
traditions of their sires, receivo youn
with the ianners a prince might have
wlhen in rough disguise.

Fog and Grog.
ARTHUR was walking along the beach

with his father one fine afternoon. lie
hîad been watching the bathers bobbing
up and down, their red caps or flapping
striw hats shining in the water liko i
ihoals of buoys in the ocean. Here

and there lie picked up a cork or a
wine bottle, and at lat his father
pointed out te imn a great hull of a s
vessel that iad recently been wrecked.
It had on it an immense load of coal-
several hundred tons. Ye could now i
look into it and see piles of coal; but
no one could get at it, and it would

cest imore te get it out titan it was
worth. Su at last the coal was sold
for $11. ilHow did it happen te get
wrecked t" asked Arthur. "l I asked
that question," replied his father, " of
a gentleman with whom I walked to
the wreck the day after the accident,
and Isaid te imn, ' I suppose it was
caused by fog.' lie replied in one
word to ny question, and that word
was, 'grog.' So, upon inquiry 1
learned that this was true; that the
crew had been drinking, and of course
with unsteady heads they could net
steer the vessel in a straightforward
course. Men nake mistakes that end
in ruin, and they often find tiat there
is more danger in grog than in fog."-
''emperance lanner.

Nearest Way to Heaven.
WtVuN Mr. Wltitefield was preaching

un New England, a lady become the
subject of divine grace, and her spirit
was particularly drawn out in prayer
for others. Site could persuade no one
to pray with lier but her little daughter,
about ton years. After a tine it
pleased God to touch the ieart of the
child and give lier the hole of salvation.
la traisport of joy, site then exclaim-
ed :'I Oh, itether, if ai) the world
knew Luis I I wi'is I could tell every
body. Pray, mother, let nie run te
role of the neighbours and tell them
tuat tiey may be happy and love ny
Saviour." Il Ah, îsîy child," said the
msother, " that would be useless, for I
suppose that were you to tell your ex-
uterience, thore je net o in many
utiles who would net lautgh at yen, and
say it was ail a delusion." " Oh,
tnother," replied the lttle girl, "I
think they would believe nie. I must
go over to the shoenaker and tell him;
lie will believe me. Sheran over and
found hit at work in his shop. She
began telling him he must die, that ho
was a sinner, and she was a sinner, but
that ier blessed Saviour had heard lier
mother's prayers, and had forgiven ail
ier sune, and that now ehe was se
happy she did not know how te tell it.
The shoetmaker was struck with sur-
prise, and Itie tears floed down like
nain. Hie tltrew aside lis work, and
by prayer and supplication sought
nmercy and life. Tho neighbourhood
was awakened, and within a few
menthe more than fifty persons were
brought to a knowledge of Jesus and
rejoiced in his power and grace.-N. Y.
Observer.

The Beginning and the End.
TuE boginning was in this wise: A

young man came te visit a friend in
the city. This young man was from
a quiet little country town where no
such "modern improvements" as sa-
loons were tolorated. He know but
little of the terrible work whisky is
doing in the land. As ho and his
friend went down the city street to-
gether his friend said te him :

" Let's go in hire and have a drink
of something."

Now, though this young man know
but little of the effects of liquor-drink-
ng froin personal observation, ho had
been brought up by parents who had
striven te impress upon his mind the
fact that the man who tampers with
strong drink is not safe. "Shun the
bowl,"theyhad often said tobim. But
he forgot, or perhaps it would be more
n accord with the truth to say ho ig-
nprod, tho good advice of his parents,
tad lie went into a saloon with his

friend, and thero ho took his first drink
of liquor.

When his friend ltad " treated " him,
lue felt sonelhow under a sort of obliga-
tion te "treat back," and the result
was that two glases of strong liquor
made hin. drunk.

He was asliamed of himself when he
became sober, and tried te quiet his con.
science by saying to it that " it was
only for this once, and ho couldn't have
refused without giving offence." He
felt iiserable the next day, and his
friend advised him to take another
drink-I that would straighten him up,
muen who drink always did that." Se
he drank again, and something about
drinking fascinated hit: Like msany
other men, he had an inherent appetite
for strong drink, and this firet experi-
ence withi tue terrible thing aroused it.
He drank often after that while ho was
in the city. He could net go past a
saloon without feeling a dosire to go in.

He went back home. The desire
for drink went with him. Shortly
afterwards ho left home, and went out
into the world to make his fortune.

I heard ofhim often. " Poor fellowl"
they said, ' ho drinks too much. He6'll
make a shipwreck of himeself if he isn't
careful."

His parents heard of what ho was
doing, and with sorrowful hearts they
sought hin ont and urged him to go
back to his country home with them.
But he would not ; ho could not break
away froi the spell of the demon.

Last week the end came. Some
men found him lying in the street one
morning, after a night's debauch.
They took hins to a saloon, and ho
called for whisky. The saloon-keeper
gave it to him. lie wanted more.
It was given.

He drank glass after glass of the
poisonou stuiff. " He can have ail he
wants as long as ho has money to pay
for it," said the saloon-keeper. When
the poor fellow'was se drunk that ho
could drink no more they put him in a
back room to "sober off." When they
went to seo how ho was getting along,
some hours later, ho was dead. lie
had died drunk.

And the end was-a drunkard's
grave.- Selected.

One Glass.
A TRUE NARRATIVE.

AT a meeting where temperance ex-
periences were being given a man arose
and told what one glass had done for
him. He said: I had a little vesel
on the cosut; she had four men besides
myself. I had a wife and two children
on board ; the night was stormy, and my
brother was to stand watch one night.
The seamen prevailed on him te take
one glass to lielp hin to perform
his duties, but, being unuiccustomed te
liquor, ho fell asleop, and in the night
I awoke to find my vessel a wreck. I
took my wife and one of my little ones
in my arme, and she took the otherand
for heurs we battlod with the cold
waves. After intense suffering the
waves took ny little one from my em-
braco; thon after more hoeurs of anguish,
the waves swept my other little one
frou my wife's armis, and our ,two
darlings were separated from us forever.
After more battling with the storm
and waves, I looked at ny wsfo, andi b.-
held her cold in death. I made my
way to the shore, and hore I am-my
wife, my childron, and all my earthly
possessions lost for "one glas of
rum."-British Worknam .
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Patience with Love.
Tm: arc such tiny feet ;
They have gone sntch a little way to incet
The years u hiicl are required to' break
Their ste) to cvenness and make
Thoi go
lore sure and slow.

They- are such little hands, [stands
Be kind.' Thigs are sa new and life but
A ste) bcvond the doorw'a3. All around
Ncw day Ii ls found
Such teipting things ta shine upon, and su
The hands are tenipted lard. you know.

They arc sucl new, young lives
Surely their neu ness shrives
Then well of maniv sins. They see so mîuch,
That, being immortal, they would touchl,
That if they reach
We muust not chide, but teach.

They arc such fond, clear eyes,
That widen to surprise
At every turn ; they are so often leld
To suns or showers-showeis soon dispelled
By looking in Our face
Love asks for Hoi mach grace.

They art sii fair, frail gifts
Uncertain as the rifts
Of light that lie aliong the sk -
They iay not be here by and b% e,
Give thein not love, but more above
And harder-patience with the love.
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Recruits for Japan.
Os Thursday, July 17th, Rev. Dr.

Cochran, for the past three years pastor
of Bloor Street Methodist Church,
Toronto, lef t that city for Japan, where
he will engage in work for the second
time under the Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church. Dr. Cochran
will assume the pr.idency of a college
which is te be opened in that country.
He will sail fron San Francisco on
August Ist, and expects te begin work
before the end of the nonth. He
preached his farewell sermon te a
crowded congregation in the Metro.
politan Church on Sinday evening,
July 13 th. In his closing observations,
Dr. Cochran asked for the prayers and
spmnpathy of all Methodists for the
success of the work they wore engaged
in in that distant land.

Stranger things have already hap-
pened than that Japan should, within
a dozen years, bc included among Chris-
tian nations. The miovement toward
Christianity there now is rapid almost
beyond precedent, and it is not, as in
South India, confined chiefly to a lower
class of the population. The most in-
telligent and influential people are

among the converts. Doubtless this
comes, in largo part, throuigh the influ-
once of thoso who have been in other
countries, and have seen what Chris-
tianiity has donte for thni. One of tle
latt(st indications is in the fact that one
of the iblest and nost prominent ien
in Japai, MNr. I ti Ilitubtsi, has just
returnied fromn a visit te Germian ,y and
it is reported that he lis addressed the
Mikado, uirging the truth and iuilort-
sace of Christianity. He states that
lie formuerly supposed that the E1 ii'eror
William and ]bsiarck proposed ta be
Christians as a matter of policy, while
they liad ic regard for it ait allin thiti
hearts. But now lie says that this was
a iistaken idea. le fouid that both
m'len were sincere Christians, and both
urged hiii te seek their religion f'u
his own welfare and happiness as well
as that of his country. Such has been
the influence of Mr. Iti's rep.rt that
the chief ollicers in the cabinet aire
becomiiing interested in the study of
Christianity, aid th former court
teacher of Confucianisn is noa longer
opposing the Gospel, lib, also carefully
reading the Scriptures. in a course of
study recently prescribed for all the
Shinto priets, the II Bible," and " lar-
tin's Etidences cf Chiistianit>," aof
included.

Sunday-School Parliament.
TH E Sunday school Parliaient uider

th, auspices of the iniited Methodist
Church, opens on Thursday evening,
August 21st, ait thle St. Lawieice Cei.
tral Caiip Grouids, aid will contiiue
ten days. Titis wili be the sixtl, annual
session. The managers have engaged
the fullowing brethreii as lectuirer's and

preachers: Revs. Dr. Cairian, Dir.
Sutherland, Dr. Withrow, Dr. GaUidi-
ner, Dr. Jacques, Bishtoi Iuwler, of
New York ; Hion. Johnti B. Finch,
Nebraska; Professar Shaw, Monti cal ;
Rev. A. B. Chambers, Rev. Jas. Cuirts,
President of Bay Quinte Coiferenc:
Hon. G. W. Ross, M.P,P., and others.
'Th'le prognunme of last yeai' wv'as pro-
nounieed the best in the history of the
Parliaient. This year the programme
is expected tu be still butter. This
camp grouînd and the Suinday-school
Parliament shiould niow be laid hold of
by the united Methodisin of thoeastern
section of the Province, and their full
possibilities developed. The annud
camp mueeting will be held iniinediately
following the Sulday-school .Parlia-
ment, and on the saie beauitifui
grouinds. An ellicient comamittee, ap-
pointcd by the Montreal Conference,
lias the camp ieeting in hand.

The camp grouand is a beaitifil spot,
and a lcaltlhlul and charming suinniuer
resort. A Sunday-school Parliaient
lias been held liore for several yearas
past, and we learn fromt the Secretary
that there is abundance of hotel accen-
niodation for aIl visitors. The grounds
are open now; and the hotel is in full
operation, and will be until cold wea-
ther cones. A nuinber of families are
there now for purposes of health and
rest It is arranged that the meetings
of the Suniday-school Board ishall bc
hield in connection witht the Parliaiient,
which will, it is anticipated, add luch
to the interest of the occasion. It will
occupy the whole of Thursday, Augist
28. In the morning, from 9 to 12,
the business meeting of the Board will
take place. lI the afternoon an Ad-
dress on Normal Class Work will be
given by the Rev. A. Andrews, te be
followed by fre discussion of the sub-

ject. In1 the evenuing the public imeiet.
ing of the ioard will he held, to be
addressed by Rev. Dr. Carinan, Rev.
W. IL. l'alird, Rtev. W. I. lhiett, iev.
Dr. Withrow, V. Kennedy, Esq., and
Georgu Aurey, Esq.

Boys, Don't Begin.
Tims week we arc going te tailk te

the boys abolit tobacco. The girls Imay
read it too, for soeitiies the boys will
imind what the girls say more tian aven
what they read in the papers, and we
want the girls te Uc posted in this
thing as well as the boys. Attention
al! What is tobaccol And what is
there in it that miiakes the habit of
uîsing it se bad ?

Fiist, it is a vile weed, which lias nio
nourishient or anything else to coin-
mîend it ; and the habit of' using it is
gceneally liglitly and tioughtlessly
forimed, and, like strong diink, its
strength is only found out whenl the
'ictiis tries to give it up. Second, its
habitual isa injmies the ialth and
thortens the life. All miedical men
aigree that the phi ysical developmîent of
early ianhood is serioisly retarded by
the use of tobacco. It is for this
icason, and alno because tobaco habit
is a hindrauce to mental iiprovement,
that the Board of Publie Instruction
in Paris lias issued a circular forbidding
the ise of tobacco by the students of
that city. In Guimaiiy the police in
several States have bee instructud te
stop all smoking by laids and youing
men. This action is based on the
testiionv of the imedical faculty, tit
tobacco Ising is se injurious to the
lealthli as ta impair the fitness of boys
.mind youths for the muiitary service, in
which, in Geriany, all young men
nust bear a part.

It is ai great mîisfortune avery way
for a yoiing nan to contract the habit
of tobacco.using. IHe stands nine
chances out of ton to have his usefulness
impaired. It is said that ai great many
excellent ien still use tobacco; but wa
believe that there is net one aniong
themî all whose influence for good is not
in soie ieasuîre lessened by this in
dulgence. We believe, umoreover, tha
the best iiien--the clearest-licaded and
the purest-heated-of these tobacco.
usis are couing te recognize this truth,
and aire, one by one, trying to abandon
their viciois habit for the glory of God
andi th good of their fellows. But
they htave a hard task te do.

Boys, don't begin. More than nine
in every teln Ien who use tobacco wish
they laîd never formecd te habit. They
ire stritgglinîg to unlearn.-Christian

A e.

Tuis use of tobacco in any forn is
not cleanly, but ciewing it and spitting
is simply filthy, and the effects of snuifl
are freqcuently disgusting. Tobacco
smioke defiles whatever is satuirated
by it. aiiy ai iuan who iightt have
a respectable appearance and fine white
teeth is maede uigly by the destruction
of his teeth and tlhe discoloration of his
board. Tobacco works evil in mîost
constitutions, and the evil efrects on the
nerves and weakened moral nature de-
scend to another generation. Tobacco
cost money that brings le return, and
that should be better used.-otral
vitness.

IT is certainly aî feather in a ian's
cap te ia i teetotaller, and very often
it is one in his wife's bonnet as well.

My Slaves.
I ow of slaves a iaIf a score;
a 1o one ias right to any more :
Ilowever Fortune chance ta b>less>.
,:he gis es nuo mre, she iay ga e less.

These slaives- of mine, who dJo mly wsill,
P)erformll their taskls with wvondrous skill;
And, giaduates tron \ isdom school,
They woik by miiethod andtl b3 rule.

Soietiies they work, soietimes they play,
Sometimes on loving missions btray,
And often, it is very true,
A great amunt of imisalhief du.

These slaves of minle were once so smil
They diad scarce any vork at all ;
Ibut now they ru growing to such size,
1 meal.ii to liat e themi goud amnd w ise.

If they were idle, Satan imight
Conuviice themi that the wvrong was riglt
\ lieu they aire uiftuil, thei I sec
ihe b>ssedn>ss of biig free.

I own of slaves a half au score
NO One lias right to any more
They're all a-tiogle with delight,
And wsaft you kisses and-"' Good niglit."

erer. -T'eu ingers.

11ow TO US NeonOy.-It is easy te
b nobody, and wo will tell you how
te do it. Go to the driikinug siloon t'>
spenl youir leisuîro tine. You reed
net drink muuch now ; just a little beer
or soute other drink. lI the iean-
tine play doinoiies, checkers, or son(-
thing else ta kill timle, so that you will
bu sure net te rend any tuseful book.
If you rend nnything, ]et it bc the
dime novel of the day ; thus go on
keeping yoir stoinachi full, and your
head empty, and yourself playing time-
killing gamailes, and in aI few years you'll
bc nobody, unless you should tura' out
a drunkard ori a professional gamîbler,
either of whici is worse than nobody.
There aae any nuiber of yotuig iin
langing about saloons just ieady to[
graduate and bc nobodies.-Sel

EanItsoaN says: Do net bang a
disinal picture on your wall, and do
net deal -with sables and gloonis in
your conversation." Beechier follows:
" Awav with these follows who go;
howling through lite, and all the while i
passing for oirds of P>aradise. He tuiat
camot laiughi and be-gay, should look
te himself. le should fast and pray
util lis face breaks forth into light,"

Talimage then takes up the strain:
"Soume people have an idea that they
comfort the afflicted wlien they groan
over thei. Don't drive al hearsc
through a nan's soul. When you bind
up a broken bone of the soul, and you
want splints, do net iake then out of
cast ir-on."

No man uas "a right to do as lae
pleases," uinless hie pleases to do right.

JOHN BUNYAN being once asked a
question concerning hcaven which ho
could net answer, becauso the Bible
had furnislhed no reply, very wisely
advised the querist te follow Christ
aId lead a holy life, that he miglit by
and by go ta hoaven and se for
himnself.
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BY LAUR1E I.oRINo.

-" Wuxr will yot take,
Wallace, for that pair of

Can't he bought."
"Pretty near perfect,

then, aren' they "
_No;" not, pretty near,

- "~ but quite;" and Ferd
-Walla ce, the expressiman,

smootIt the glo>sy coats
TirE LEi' Ens. of bis favourite horses witih

levmdent pu»de.What the Traveller Said at Sunset. F lorgive mni htIuian words, O Father! "TI do look it," excnued lis
I go,11 Th lrg-er truthl to provo y, x imdhs

nlY JOnN GREIAF wsi' ER. •J; ierey slhall transe n ging ighur, Me. Morse, who was an ex'-
Tu shadowsgrowase t love, and T art Love tensive hoe nlîîîîufactuer, and before

D". feeiit(lo%%- fl the drw-fall in; the1ai w hose shop the horses stood. I TellTe muinte d i ni he II go to find iy lost and ournied-for you wvhiat, Wallace, l'Il lay yor downie hntiearin f the d rs calig tiket, Safe in Tly sleltering goodiess still, a clean thousand for the lair "i har lic itigl -t4lirt t ral tu jray r. Ani all thiat hope and aiith foresliadow i "Vn l a y n te • t o th
The~~~ ~~ evnnMidi a wt aeelade perfect in Thày hioly will !l Yet may lay nie down two thou-The rloing ind is sa witli fremnel;s, sand, if you waih," said Mr. WallaceAlone I go te meet the darness ellie; oolly.Aeross awfuilbutidaryline. Charity ta Lepers. "Will that brin- then?" quick~ly

IT is not certainly known whether asked Mr. Morse. This wealthy iait-Ab frou tue ligltted rleartnis beetd Ile di modern leprosy as it exists in ufacturer hlad long coveted the expres
W1 "itm e ini the. land cf strngeness? Palestine is the saune as the disease of mnan s handsome grays.

Whbat face shall smnile, wh at voice salni that nane mientioned in the Bible, or " Na; and youihaven't money enougligreet? a disorder of a different kind. The t do it, either," answered Wallace, ils
What spac l awe, hat bri syuptois described i Sripture are ia vaulted lightly ta his hign seat.
blind mlle indeed Icss violent than those now sean, Gathering the reigns in his hond, heWhîat tlunder roll of iusic stutun? but it is supposed by sane writers glanced with a quick, practiced oye atWhat vast processions si-weep befor ne that only the earlier symtptomus arc his horses. The four grays wero beau-Of shapes unîîknoewnî beieatlh the sain? iîmentioned in the Bible, and that wlat tiful blooded creatures any man might

shrink fromnauto gloiv, is iiow seen is the later and loathsoime be proud ta own; but the leaders were
Idread themyria-oicedstram; formn of the diseaso. a trifle more glossy-a trifle more

Give Ile thne unforgotten faces, Lapers ai e still falud, as in the days daintily.stepping. Thîey stood withAnd let mîy lost ones speak again. of old, sitting by the way.side begging. arched necks, champing -their frosty
lie will nlot chide mly mortal yearnin 'ravellers are soietines cautioned not bits, feeling their mas ter lad taken the

Wlio is our modlir atd our Friend, to go too near them, lest they take the reis, y net a step was taken. Their
in wlose full lifo divine and hutiant, disease. het, hrefore, any ona delicately-poised ears were awaitingThie hîeaveinly and the cartlihy blend. wisihbes to give almas ta the lepers, who the word of comnmand.

-Mline be the joy of solommunion, Bit at a distance inmploring help), lie does " You sec," continued 'Mr. Wallace,
hie sense of spiritual tr-cengthi renewed, lot go close ta them and put his money who was usually a ma» of few words,hIe îrevctvîce fer tuie pure atîn lieiy, ftathîcir brands, but fi-rn wboe lie is Ilthat pair ai liaisos havo gat tla uîaugie dear dIhliglt ofdoiug good. standing le tlrws iL ta tite place of tue business sa well tbat they om i1No fittin- car is inuc to listet where they are, as you sec represented almîost express it without me. Il tAn em hess aete rise nd fa; in the picture. He pities the poor wager youi fifty dollars that tlhey'dious eye is intie e maure creatures, but he is afraid ta get too come straight out of Boston if I wasn't 1

Tie peail gate and the jasper wiall. near then. on the tam."
tilîîmutneeds he 1o1c thaunowlcdg I low difkArent this from the conduct "Botter try it some of theso snap-Wh aiitt catter if i never k of Jesuîs. At one time, when le was ping, cold nights," answered Mr. Morse, iW iy Aldehbatra' star i ruddy in Galilee, "thera camin a leper to with a laugh. "It'll bò no boy's play

Or colder Sirius wlite as snow ? IHii, beseechiig Mim, and kneeling I driving out to-night, for instance." s
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down ta Him, and sayi
unto Min, If Thou w
Thou canst make mie cli
And Jesus, monved w
compassion, puit forth 
hand, and touched him, a
saith uinto hin, I will
thon clean." Mark i.
41.

Ife who had power ov
unclean spirits. and coi
restore the dead to life, w
not afraid of contaminati
rom leprosy. Othe

showed their pity by thro
ing ains fron a distanc

e nianifested lis co
passion by touching hi.

Ther is noe sinner so v
that Jesus is unwilling
come near hii. It
thouglt that if the lep
should touch a nian
would give hin the lepros

*M1,1rr, and nake him as loathsom
as himself; but Jestus cou

- touch aven the leper a
make ini cleni. Who
Jesus touches He blesse.
and if we, sinful as we a
bly nature, only ask Jesi
for help, lIe will make a
souls pure fron the lepro
of sin.
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"Very likoly," answored tho express.
, man, glancing carelessly at the ýcoId,

gray sky. "But I lways take a

h bottle of blood-warnmer along with ie -
s andi he touched his breast pocket silini-
i licantly. " Nothing like raw brandy
0 to brace up a man and kepol out the

, cold," ie added, preparin g te start on.
"In winter it is as mauchi a part of ruy

r stock in business as iy horses."
" What is so good ta keep out the

s cold ?I" asked Mr. Rock wood, the mîin-
n istelq coiîing up in tiuo ta catch the

last sentence.
"O, the poison you temperance folks

ara raving about," said Mr. Morse,
with a laugh.

" Do j ou really believe, Mr. Wallace,that whiskey or brandy does ward off
flie cold'?" asked Mr. Rockwood,
quickly.

"J'ce tried it, that's belief enough
for me," was the brief reply. lie
spoko to his horses, then turned ta the
mninister, calling out witht a pleasant
iod of good-bye, "And I shall lira-
bably try it to-day, and every day this
winter. There's proof of ny bolief,
if you want it."

Mr. Morse and Mr. Rockwood
watchied the beautiful light.stepping
hoises for a moment, thon Mr. Rock-
wood said enphatically :" I suppose
the poor fellow thinks hte's right--
pity, isn't it ?"

"O, Wallace'll came through al]
right," answered Mr. Morse, lightly.
IlHe never takes more than is needful
te healthily brace hiiself"

''he iniistershook bis head. " Mulch
better were it, could there be wayside

uins where teaisters and travellers
iight cali. and buy a quart of hot beef

ton. Tiat would be aven botter than
the best flavoured coffee. But I tell
you it is the devil's own strength onlythat men get froin alcoholic liquors.
I suppose that nine out of every ten
mon who are frozon to doath maiglit
have lived if they had beeon sober."

Tho day grew bitterly cold. Long
before Mr. Wallace reached the first
tavern where lie was accustoined ta
tol, lie ad taken ont the bottle of

Sblood-warier." As he drank down
the hiery liquid, lie sniled grimly atthe renieubrance of the muinister's
words. "lTell me it don't kee > out
te coid 1 l'. t warmer already, my
much-instaken ond reverend friend"

Acting ipon this honest belief, lie
nearly diained the bottle before stop.

ping. But it was easily realeished at
the tavern. This coniforting stimula.tive was repeated more than once before
lie reached the city; yet he did not
for-et ta caro well for Ilus borieos, aven
tliougb lie bimself feit that the weather
muîst bo "Il odceting." la was quite
Capable ai attending ta hic business,delivered his packages safely, thon went
down ta one of the market eating-
raouls and ordered a caînfartable din-ner. sVith the iast elass of his beer
he flt cozy and drowsy, and it was
with a big sigh lie once more donued
dis overcoat and went out again to his
duties.

It was nearly four o'clock when he
left Bostoi. It lad already ben snow-
ing an heur1; yet lia îîtaunted ta bisligh seat and spoko ta his lrses with
scarcely a thought of the weather
not many miles wero travelled over,
however, beforo he was compelled ta
eaize what was beforo him. Every
eparate flake of snow seemed a fierce,
iery little imp intent on piercing every
particle of unprotected flash with bis
harp lance. And the whirling blast
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not only drove thein in swift circles
round and round his hiead in endiless
procession, taking lis very breath away
sonitiies as they went, but they
speied equally intent on torienting
aud goaiding and le'wildeî ing the bandi
soine grays The powerful croatures
tossed their ealicds and strained every
iiuscle to advance, as though they
scorned the discipline of harness and
the diectioin of their master's baud,
and sbok their snowy coats as if in
pain and anger.

They swept past the first taveru
with only a glance thereto fromi thria
driver; the second was not reached
till after dark, but the intense cold led
Wallace ta wheel into the yard, and
spring to the griound with ail the
celerity his benuihed limîbs would
allow He ntot oily felt that he iust
have liquor, but that lie iust have it
lteiuîniug hiot. The horses were restive
and veiy imipatient when lie again
imounted to his seat. 'ite long uiles
of stinging, biting cold, with the bc-
wildering, blinding snow, were las ing
tleir effect upon then, well trained as
they were. It needed a strong, steady
hand ta lold the spirited creatures in
check now ; and Mr. Wallace's was
fast growing weak and unsteady, ai-
thouigh lie was in no wise conscious of
litis.

However, the heavy load and fast-
increasing and clogging snow soon con-
pelled the horses te iodeiate their
pace somîewhat. Soon they entered a
dense wood, and for a mtile and mîore
there was less te inpedo their progiess
-less ta torment man and beast.
Wallace hlad suilicient consciousness
left ta understand that the nomient
they left the wooded section they would
again feel the fuil effect of the storim.
To fortify hiiself for the coining on-
set, lie drained one of the two bottles
lie liad supplied himself with ii
Boston; but bis hands were too nunib
to replace it, se it slipped ta the ground
and could no longer testify te lis fool-
ishi treat. Too stupid and bennibed
to know the fool-hardiness of what lie
vas doing, ho tried and at hast suc-

ceeded in raising the second bottle to
ls lips. Ie could not replace thtis,
either ; but it did not slip ta th,
grouînd, it rested beneath his feet in
the wi ggon.

lt is possible that lie reasoned, if his
poisoned brain pernitted hitu ta think
at al, that lie was now fully prepared
and braced ta meet the blast and hold
bis horses in check. Just before the
road left the woods the grouînd rose
quite abruîptly ; and now, when the
storni again burst upon themi in aIl its
fury, the horses reared and pîluunged,
but couild not well break into a run,
not because they felt a restraining,
guiding hand on tle linos, Lut fromt
sier inability ta drag the heavy luad
up the hill thîrough the drifts.

But the instant they began ta des-
cond, the principal impediment was, of
course, removed ; just here, too, the
road was swept alinost bare. And,
not hearing the custonary word of
command or guidance, they broke into
a gallop and dashed down the short
hill at a fuirious pace. At the foot of
the hill was an abrupt turi. If
Wallace passed this without lo'ing his
balance, he miglit yet reach home
safely. Dimly perceiving the possible
danger, dimly conscious that his grays
were not bohaving, he endeavoured to
regain the reins which had slipped
fron bis stiffening fingers. It was a
fatal endeavour. There could be, in-
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dleed, buit ai sliglit iihxpssih to l
waggon s0 hueavily loaded , et, silight
it it wIas, it tmnî ued the seacle against
the expressmiia's tafety.

'l'hie horses tuiined 8wiftly to the
righît. IHe was leamnaiig far o. er ta the
left ; and vhei thcy non luthnged fur-
ward, eager to reath the sholting
stable, oily a fewtv mils distait, uic
driver occup1 ied the highit Eat. Wallace
was left lyiig in the driftinlg snow by
the road side it the foot of the hill.

But the gi ays could now manage
very weil without a driver. They
niow showed thîeiaselta ctiail ta the

praise bestowed upilon thei in, the early
iorniig. They enteied the %illage in

their usuial way, onliy soiîewhat slower
on account of the stori. 'lhe fow

ien onu the st vet 5aw iothing uiuuial tuuu
throuigh the blindiiig snow. The,
horses nearly stopped it the union
store : but fieling lia check, and hear.-
ing noa commud ta th efflect, they
kept on until they reached Mur. ?lorse's
nuifaîctuiring shopi,. lere they stop.

ped of their own accord t leavue the
usnal freight.

About half way between the store
and this shop stood a pretty littlo
cottage. Wien the sound of the
hieavy expre.ss reached the cozy sitting
roon of this cottage, two little gir'ls
sprang fron their seats by the fire and
joyfully ran te the wimdow.

" It's :il snow : T can't sec papa,
nor lapa 's horses," 4aid the younîîger,
pressing lier brighît, rosy face against
the frosty pane.

"I ican, Lila ! iere's a bit of a

place where I can look out. And I
caun just sec a great big thîing going
past-yes, it's papa's waggon."

Lift mue up, Edna ! Let nie sec
papa " urged little Lila, Who was lier
fathier's favourite.

" O, you can't sec papa," answered
Edna. " Ie's ail covered up in the
waggon, wvhere it is wari. We'l get
his chair and his slippers ready, and
iania'di get bis supper?'

Lila ran for the slippers, and Edna
whîeeled the easy chair to the wariest
corner.

"Now, everythuing is ready, and we
will go into the sitting-roon and wait
till papa comes," said Mrs. Wallace, a
delicate looking little womnan, ber own
cheeks flushied with gladiess like the
little daughte-s' happy faces.

" lsn't papa uiost here by this timte 1"
said Lila, turning the slippers for the
fourth tinie.

" a Its so very cold aund storny maybe
they can't unhoad uas quickly," answered
the nother, glancing anxiouasly at the
clock. " Go and sec if the coffee is
boiling, Edna," she added pleasantly.

Papa will wait it hot to-night."
Suon a stampinig wuas heard at the

door, and Lila cried out joyfully:
"IPapa's coie ! papa's comie !"

Edna opened the door. She saw,
not papa, but Mr. Morse. " Your
father here ?" lie asked.

"No; I thonghît papa vas over te
your shop. Ie went by. Ie hasn't
come back yet."

" The horses are standing there. I
thought he must have stojp1 ed a minute
here and let thei come on alone. Sure
ho isn't here? Where's your nothier?"
Here Mrst. Wallace apeared.

"Wasn't Fird wathi the teani ?"
asked site, lier delicate face paling.

"I haven't sen him. Very likely
he stopped at the store for sonething.
Il go and sue. It's only a step. Don't
worry," ho said, quite careleusly ; yet
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Mra. Wallace iniagined there was
ldenty of worry in lis nianner.

Cilay Morsu caime hiomue with the
horses by-and.by. But lie couild tell
thei nothing af M r.\Wallace , lie onlhy
knew that iien woe out mearching for
hiiii.

oleur after hour passed, and still
thu ituri raged. Every fresh blast
seemnted to congeal the blood in the
veins of the delicate inother and child.
They shiveringly drew nearer each
other and the lire, and waited still.

Near nidnight voices and stops were
heard approaching, then the loud bark-
ing oi Mr. Morse's Newfoundland dog.
This roused Lila, and she sat upi, rub.
hinug lier eyes. The door opened ;
there wa, thue sound of liusied, con-
fused voices-of heavy, unsteady stops,
as thonghi mn wero bearing somte
huay burden ; yet Mrs. Wallace still
sat holding Edna's hand, incapable of
speech or action.

Presently Mr. Rockwood entered
the bitting-room and canie ta lier aide.
The White faces and frightened eyes
made hîin hesitate ; but the mon were
waiting, and the truth, dreadfuil thouighi
it was, must be nado known. Ho
spoke at last, hiuskily :

" l'n very sorry for you, Mrs.
Wallace." Then, holding Lila's hand
-she hîad slipped ta the floor and came
over ta him-he added gently, " They
wish to lay him on the lounge."

Mrs. Wallace tried ta speak, tried
ta reach and clasp Lila in her arims,
but the effort was too unch. She
would have fallen to the floor, except
for the minister's supporting armi.
Friendly hands tried te draw the chil.
dren away, but Edna would net leave
lier mother, and it was with great
dilliculty that Lila could be kopt fron
lier father's side.

There was great grief and constern-
ation in the little village. No one
called Mr. Wallace a drunkard. " One
of our very best young men,' one and
another said. " A very sad thing !

'Mr. Rockwood, tender in his syni-
patby, could not listeni in silence.
'lhe liquior fiend nover neglects an

opportunity ta take one of the best
young nîoîî," ho said ta the crowd at
the union store. "l He especially de-
lights in that. Many a fatail ending of
life nay bo accounted for, as we aill
know how te accouint for poor Wallace's
fate. I tell you not one man in fifty
may truit ljimself ta take liquor on
tenperate principles. True safety for
aIl lies in total abstinence. Wallace
never drank much uit home, only on
his trips. But behîold his end ! "

Eveni MIrs. Wallace had nover appre-
hienided danger fron lier husband's
habit. And I think she never coin-
preliended fully that ber husband's own
folly had torn hnim ont of lifo and hone
se ruthlessly.

The trials of the widow's lot wero
neted ont te lier by a niercifuil hand.

The iandsome grays did not "ex-
press it " alone ta b sure, but they
did much botter for Mrs. Wallace, for
they were the means of procurung her
a home. Mr. Morse was so honour-
alle as te offer tho sanie price to Mrs.
Wallace that lie had to lier husband,
and the thousand dollars would just
cover the cottage and land occupied by
Mrs. Wallace, lie said. And one day,
much ta lier surprise, lie handed ber a
deed of the place. lie had far rather
own the horsea than the louse, lie told
lier ; yet, undoubtedly, lhe aipraised
the place at the lowest possible figure,
as ho was a generous, whole-souled

muan, aven if net " radical on the temi.
perance question."

lIe did even more; for he not ,nîly
thus purchased the leaders, but found
a good buyer for the other pair ; and,
througli his influence and the actinîty
of other friends, the renaining ioîses
and varions express and baggagu wag. II
gons were sold ta advantage. So,
before Mrs. Wallace could hardly
realize that she hai a home for herseli
and little ones, Mr. Morse came again
and placed in lier hand fifteen hundred
dollars as the result of the sales.

"You have ben very kind, smud
Mrs. Wallace. "I wish I knew how
to thank you."

* * * * * * * * * *

Ten years have passod ; and Edna,
who had inherited lier mother's con-
sumptive tendencies, has been laid to
rest beside lier father.

Lila lias learned and understands
the cause of lier father's death ; and
her whole soul has risen up in righteous
indignation that a trade ini merchan-
dise so deadly, so productive of a thon.
sand woes worse than death, is per-
mitted in this lanu, blessed with ali
that culture and religion can do. " O,
i"other," she says, "I cannot stand it
in silence ! Some day I shall speak or
write what I feel. I shall tell, nother,
why you are a widow, and why I have
no flather ; and I shall never leave the
people im peace until there is nowhere
any trallic in the deadly stuff that cost
my own dear father hie life! People
are good and kind, mother; it is only
that they do not realize these things.
But they will when they listen ta nie.

There are hot tears in Lila's eyes;
there are great surges of grief in
Lila's breast. But do you think it
w-ll make any difference in the
" traflic " when Lila pouris forth lier
seul in earnest words, and tells why
lier niother is a widow and she bas
no fatîjer? j

The New Hope.
Alas of thougpt he Il and stirring

?dghta day~ (14
Sow thL seedl-ithdraw the curtain-

Char the u.ay.
Men of action, aid and cheer then,

ils ye inay !
There's aont about to stream,
Thcre's a light about to beau,
Tihere's a warmith about to glow,
T'hcre's a flower about to blow ;
Iherc's a inidnighît hlackness changing

loto giray;
NIen of tholit and men of action,

Clear the ray!

ABOUT twelvO years ago I presided
over the North Georgia District Con.
f'-rence im Forsyth. One of the ques
tions discussed was the extravagance
of dress and jewelry. \While the sub.
ject was at its height, the Conference
adjourned. As I was ta speak that
nighît, and Fhe people seemed te bie
interested in the topie of the day, I
took it up. While speaking on the
question of jowelry, Mr. Knight put
tne altogether out of argument by in-
terrupting: " Don't trouble yorself
about it, Bishop, it's ail brass."-
Bishop Pierce.

"WIIERtE are you taking me toVl"
asked a criminal, addressing the de-
tective, who had just arrested him. "II
am taking you te the office of the police I
superntendent," was the reply. "I 
wish te observe in this case, then," said
the culprit, " that it is the office that
seeks the man, and not the man the
offic."
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A Song in the Night.
I TARS tihis pain, Lord Jestis,

Fromi Tine uun hand ,
The strentth to bear it bravely

Ttlou wilt comtimuund.
I amn too weak for effort,

sno let mne rest
In luash of su eet submnissiun,

On Tlinie own breast.

I take tits pain, Lord Jestis,
As proof iideed

iat ''hi. art w aîtcIinsg luely
My truest iced !

Tiat Tiot, mny goid lliysician,
Art worki ng stil ;

'ihat ail Tine owin good pleasuro
Thînî wlit fulfil.

I take this pain, Lori Jesuis f
Wiat Thon dost choose,

'ie soil that really loves Thee
ivill not refuse.

It is not for the first tiine
I trust to-day '

For Tlee, iny hteart hati never
A trustiess " nay."

I take tiis pain, Lord .lesns !
Blit what beside !

'T.is no immiingled portion
Tho u <ost provide.

In every hour of faintnes

Al1Ny eupi rains o'er
Wih faithifulness and mierey,
And love's sweet store.

I take titis pain, Lord Jesus,
As Tine I own gift,

And truc, thougi treuilions praises,
1 now uiplift.

I ani too weak to sing then,
But Thon dost hear

J'Ie wiiisper fron the Illou
Tiou art su near

'Tis Tly dear hand, O Saviour,
Tiat presseti sore,

''he hand tiaît bears the nail-prints
For evernore.

And now benieati its shiadow,
liidcln by Thee,

T'he pressure only tells me
T'hou lovest aie.

Antecedents of the Metropolitan
Methodist Sunday-School.

FROM THE IECOLLECTIONS OF ONE OF
ITs FIRST PUIII.S.

TH E school above namied is lineally
descended from the first Sunday-school
organized in this city, thon the incon-
idierablo town of York. Its forma-
tion was of later date than al few other
sehools in the country. The3 Rev.
William Smuart, Presbytorian minister,
clained to have forned a Sunday-
school in the town of Brockville so
early as 1811 ; and the Rev. Thomas
Rlisch, Methodist minister, had a
Sunday-school under his care during
the war of 1812-15 in the city of
Montreal, commencing during the first
of these years. The firat school in
York was held in connection with the
Auerican Sunday-school Union, as
wore all the schools of the Province
for that day and several years after.

The agent of the Sunday-school
Union, the Rtev. Thadeus Osgood,
visited the town in 1816, and addressed
the week-day schools. In talking to
the children of Mr. Barber'a school, he
spoke of setting up Sinday-scliools-a
notion which some of us scholars did
not regard with favour ; for it seemed
to us a great hardship to go to school
all the week, which we regarded as
irksome enough, and thon to go to
school on Sunday besides. lowever,
nothing came of the project for another
two years.

In the early summer of 181S, the
second place of worship in the town-
the first ono after the English Ohurch

" the Methodist meeting-houso," or
chiapel," as it was termed, was erected

on the south aide of King Street, le-
tween Yonge and Bay Streets, just at

*1*
the corner of Jordan Street, which was
not opened till several years af ter. It
the autumn of that year, that is, in
November, 1818, Mr. Osgood caimle
once more to the town, and laid miat-
ters in a train for the opening of a
Sunday-school in the n, ating-house,
though lie himiiseif was not present
when it ws opened.. It was opened
the following Sunday, and ienceforth
taught by three or four gentlemen, all
of whon worshipped in that congre-
gation, althougli one of the most active
never became an actual member of the
Methodist Church, as lie was the prin-
cipal founder of the Presbyterian cause
a few years after. The gentlemen re-
ferred to were Mossrs. Williamn P.
Patrick, Hugh Carfrao, T. D. Mdor-
rison, and JEussE KETCILt, the Pres
byterian above referred to.

After somte tine a Sunday-sclhool
was commenced by the Olitrci of
England parson, Rov. Dr. Strachn.
Thtis school was taught in the Granmar
Schooi, usually called the IlDistrict
School," which stood on an open space,
which is now surrounded by Richmnond,
Jarvis, Adelaide, and Church Streets.
This sclool, after a little, fell into the
hands of pious Judge Willis, a gentle.
man lately fron England.

At an early day there was less
haughtiness towards the sehools of
Diasenters than sprang up afterwards;
for I remneiber that our school. was
marched to the Episcopalian Chuich
(where St. Janes' Cathedral now
stands) to meet the Church of England
school ta a sort of examination, and
rceoived the bibles, purchased by a
Parliamentary grant, eacli ono sub-
scribed with the nane of the Lieut-
enant-Governor, Sir Peregrine Mait-
land, aloug with thoso of our three or
four principal teachers. I received my
first Bible that day.

When the Presbyterians erected a
church, facing on Lichmond Street, in
1823, somte of our teachers and scholars
went off to that; and the Methodist
school was pretty much in the hands
of Mr. Carfrae for sone time. In
the winter of 1824-25, another visit
fron Mr. Ozgood issued in the forma-
tion of a school for the east end of the
town, which was thought neglected.
This was mostly sustained by zealous
young men and women from the MetIh-
odist Church : Jbshua VanAllen (the
Superintendent), John Russell, Nath-
anel and John Carroll, and the Misses
Crawford, Luinidon, and others were
of this type. The East York school
was held, first in Mr. Padfield's school-
roonm, corner of Duke and Sherbourne
Streets; thon in the publie school-
room under the Masonic lodge in Mar-
ket lane (now Colborne Street); and
finally migrated to the now school-
house, built by voluntary effort, at the
corner of Duke and Berkeley Streeta,
part of which building is embodied In
the fire-hall which now marks that
spot. There the school remained as
long as it bore the distinctive title of
the East York Sunday.school.

The school in the old frame meeting-
hase arose, plhoenix-like from its ahes,
during the prosperous days of the
church which preceded and fdllowed
the erection of the large brick Metho-
dist Church on the corner of Toronto
and Adelaide Streets, recently por-
trayed in this paper. This comprised
a period of some five or six years.
After the Union of 1833, and thence-
forward till the union with the Metio-
dist New Connexion in 1874, it bore
the naie "Wesleyan Metliodist Sab-
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batlh-school." It had competitors of
the samne naine after 1840, first in the
George Street and thon Richnond
Street schools.

It would be interesting to trace the
succession of superintendents and the
many boys and girls raiîed up to use.
fulness from the first to the present,
but I have not the time, the roomn, or
the data for the particuî.ars. Its great
enlargemuent and success since its trans-
ference to the Tabernacl and Metro-
politan Church is best .nown to the
present honoured labour irs there.

I was a scholar the first hour of the
first day (for I helped to kindle the
lire), and learned my first lesson from
a bible-leaif pasted on a shingle, in
default of any other book.

Going off the stage of action, as I
am now doing, I most eaîrnestly pray
for the prosperity of the old school !
Anen.-JouN CAnnot.,.

Tho Bird in the Shutter.
Tii,. rain ipon tie old chtrcli roof

Caie heating frot the west,
Andi, just outsigle, the leatless elins

Tossed in thjeir wild nirest.

Wi'ithiii, the Iuisse was dini anl cold,
And sail the pastor's theie :

Not one sweet ray of Christttias hope
Let fall a ehîeering gleatn.

] le spoke of trouble and of deatli,
Of doubts, and woes, amuit feurs,

WIhile overhiead the Aituminn rain
Feil like a lood of tears.

Ouir lcads were bowed in suîllen grief,
Ouir hearts were clilled writhi lin

The liglht of love seened quenchied fore'er,
By bitterness of rain.

ien suidlenIt a cheerful souind-
A hirdl-note swreet and clear-

Rang thîrogl tie huiisled anid gloony house
And started every tear.

'T'luere, in the sulîutter, coll and wet,
And runlled by the storn,

A lonely littie bird liad crept,
And nestled to get warn.

Tine stormi beat close above its head,
Anl shook its slender perch,

But tiere it clutg, and chirped ant sting
Against the oli gay chuircl.

''ie pastor's voice grew soft anid swveet,
His kind cyes filled witi tears,

And, looking up, he spoke of Christ,
And the eternal years.

lie spoke of lcaven, our happy hote,
And loved ones gonue before ;

Of ail the joys tlhat iwait tie blest,
Oi yonder sliiing shore.

And still the little bird sang oui,
A soft, unconscious strain ;

It only knew tlat it was wari,
Aid sheltered fron the rain.

--Pad P'altnor.

A RUNAWAY hoy, Thomas Hopson,
an apprentice to a tailor in the Isle of
Wight, iad just before come on board
the adniral's shlip as a volunteer. In
the midst of the action, ha asked a
sailor how long the fight would con-
tiue, and was told that it would only
cease whîen the flag of the Dutch ad-
miral was hauled down. The boy did
not understand about the striking of
colors, but lie thought if the hauling
down of the flag would stop the figlt
it miglt not bo difficult to do. As the
ships were engaged yard-arm to yard-
arm, and veiled in smoke, Hopson at
once ran up the shrouds, crept out on
the mizen-yard of bis own ship, and
having gained that of the Dutch admsi-
ral, lue speedily reached the top-gallant
mnabt-head, and possessed himself of the
Dutch flag, with which ho aucceeded in
returning to lis own dock. Perceiving

the flag to be struck, thefBritishsailors
raised a shout of victory ; and the
Dutch crew, also deceived, ran froin
their guns. While the astonislied ad-
miral and his ollicers were trying in
vain to rally their crew, the English
boarded the ship and carried lier. For
this daring service the boy was pro-
moted to the quarter-deck ; and le ros i
to be a distinguished admiral under
Queen Anne.

Brevities.
THEF following sentence contains all

the letters of the alphabet: "John
quickly exteiporized five tow-bags."

TuE deepest trust leads to the most
powerful action. Tt is the silencing
ail that makes the machine obey the
motive power with greatest readiness
and result.-Hauvergal.

I KNow not which is the jaddest
reflection, the numnber of mon drink
has made thoroughly bad, or the num-
ber it ias prevented fron becoming
good and great.

A MISsIONAIRY once asked the ques-
tion at a mission school, " Where does
Jeans live?" A little boy .who hald
lately foîund the Saviour answered,
"Pleaso, sir, lIe lives in our alley
now.i

WVEx a rural-resort landlord thinks
ut city man is putting on tao many
airs, ho mserely says, as le hands him
the key ta bis roomr at niglit, '"Be
careful to turn out the gas; don't
blow it ouît."

Do not wade far out into the danger-
ous sea of this world's comfort. Take
the good that God provides you, but
say of it, " It passeth away, for indeed
it is but a temporary need."-Never
suffer your goods ta becone your god.
-Sprgeon.

A LITTLE girl, who had been to a
children's party, being asked by ber
mother on returning low she enjoyed
herself, answered, "I am full of happi-
ness. I couldn't b happier iunless I
were to grow."

ToRoNTo, Ont., reports a toacher
who huas been il bis place for one
hundred and twenty-six consecuitive
Sabbaths, and who in six yeara las
reported but three absences from his
class.

BEAUTIFUL R EPLY.-" Whiat are you
doing'l" said a minister as ho one day
visited a feeble old man who lived in
a hovel, and was sitting with a Bible
open-on his knee, "Oh, sir, I am
sitting under His shadow with great
deliglht, and His fruit is sweet te my
taste."

TuE story is told of an American
visiting Montreal, who gave the waiter
a silver trade dollar asi a foc. Said the
waiter, "Sir, did you intend ta give
me a dollar?" " I did" "I Well, sir,
this coin is at a discount. I can only
take it for ninety-two cents. Eight
cents more, please."

A LAD in Boston, small for his years,
was errand boy for four gentlemen.
One day they were chaffing him about
being amall, and sd to him: "You
never will amount to nuch ; you nover
can do much business, you are so
small." "Well," said ho, " as asmall as
I am, I can do something that jou four
cannot do." "What's thath"said they.
"I can keep fron swearing," said the
little fellow. Thero were some blushes
on four manly faces, and very little
anxiety for further information on the
point
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So the Lord wias entreateil for the landîl,
ail the plague was stayed fromt Israel-
2 Samîî. 24 : 25.

CETnt.it, TicuiT.
Godly sorrew wvorketh reipentance to i-

vation lot to lie relpenîtel of.

X. 2 Sai. 1). 1 123. Th. 2 Satn. 21 1.17
'. 2 Saimi. 19.25-41 . 2sam.23. 1.17
W. 2 Saîm. 20. I 22. Su. 2 saun. 24. i-14.

S.u. 2 Sain. 24. 15-25.
TI'MX.-In ithe later yeais of Daid's life,

rbably nît luong before or after the last
es3on, 11.. 10231.*

PAce.î l'.uali. lie threhitl loor of
Araunali was on the smnmîiîuît of the eastern
hill, afterwards called .\ orial (r'n
.lewish traition identiies this plate. wit h
the sceneof Abraham'acrilit e. lire t l
temple was afterwards built, th hliîl- of
liolies, it ià thouîght, coi eruuig fins t\uwt
spot.

P 'nsos.-- ) U/I, the "ster,"a pîohtI
whoi joilned I avid i - thie hold, ail kelt

with him in his wandi t h Samu, 22. ,
imoubtless 1I)vîid's confienlitial counsellor
ai probaly Dhe limtoi lait of this event
(I Ciron. 29. 29.1 (2) Jinmtile i alicîled î

Chron. Ornan, I a t amianite, tonle of tire Oi
inhabitanits of .Je-usalem. wh i .u l beenu
allowed to remai n ami kweei his propi'itv.
lie is callel king il v. 21. lie poblt lidi
beomie a convert to te Je i-h rehgion.

8rx'r OF TUEx iuo- -Thoui thse
trouiles of David ale relatedi as the~îor kiw,
out of his sin, vet. on tie wVhole. the k iiZ
lotmi was large'and prosperous, victorios
Over entmies, and increaaing in wueaith and
pe wer.

r.ei om'<'rio\. -The plalgue recorded il,to-dav's lessm grew out of a census taken
by lavid. 1. l'i/ e' iu was not a iuere
nîînbîierinîg of the pîeole, but a formal mid
mlilitary enrohnent. eithe orfi using tht î
labour r f fatiLeligtheîig thre alt-
Da k'il'x cj ei t -(i) luil l) i r
increase of taxes:. tc) to obtain fre labour
for hisi public works ; pl, to oisoihlate tie
power il thie thronet ; i i to prepare flori

fuoreuign conuaest. :3 The~ uj c/ îumiîl-rîino
th' pp

t . -() thie Iad ilnotive, prile of
D>avid ; (hi this pride adt its onsequent ains

aon the peolle, v. I L u) a stet agaiist
thire li erties of the people: pl) conmcintratnig
power in the throne, and not fl l aid thle
peopfle. It w'as awaîy fromu tie truc idea of
the kiiglon.

ILI.,rs ovxnR Hitt a r.cs.1. ot'
Lor i"nt a pt.l ict -In Plunishmrnt for
the sin of David and tie Peuople iv. 14 I
'lime apoint(il-Not thre it ee daI.î>s (v. 3 :,
for v. 16 shows that thre sentence was îlot
fully executed, but either (1) the timîe fi'ixtdl

i (;oI's puirpose, or (2) the tune of a.
setbly, i.e., the hour of evening sacrifice, 3

o'lock p.m., thus tihe plague woiIld flot lut
Oie full day. $î i-iityt/tou. &nnathe
rib's arimîy loIt 185,000 i onue imgit (2 K.
19. 35.) 16. '74 uni It 'iwas a vision seei
by David (comp. 1 Chron-. 21. 16 :n ) /k.
petildhmi.er., ehanigeis tionuis, asa an j

wui-iihd who repentei. 17. / har siiiunol -
The spirit of a true pemitent ; yet it tieeil
not be suipiosel thit the people w-cre u% holiy
guiltless. 19. /Iurol irent uîp-Obielent as
well as peiitent. 22. Oxen, thre'hing; in .
strumnt-Then in uise t the I loor.'' 23.
As a kin.j-Either read (1) the rhol, O king,
lou A revenai 1t tilo uthe' kiniy, or (2) ite
ithole elid hkin.- el ra ihi :pi unto 114, /.inu-
24. Fitly At kls 0f îilrr-About *30. ilit
in 1 Ciron. 21. 25, it is 600 shekels. The
first sum miay have becn for the Iloor, and
thie latter for the whole hill. 25. Blurnt
ojrriny-î -A tacrilice of expiation. Pi owe
offi-rirgl-A sacrifice of thanksgiving.

SatXers avoit SrciAr. l onTs.-David's
restoration.-The revoilt of lsrae.-he
three calainities in David's reign.-The last
cars af Dav 's reign.-l'Ic atate ai te

ltiuitlcui.-Da in lî li t-ikiîug tire tcetis.
-' ie parallel accoumit il Cliroiicle.-
Aforiah, Araunah, Gal.

OUESTIONS.
ISTRoncron.--Houw M-as David broughit

back front his exile ? Mention soe ini.
dents by thie way? lioîw did the tribes of
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larael receive limjîî ? Who led a new revoit?
Ilow was it put down ? \\*ien did the three
vears' famine probably occur? What was
the occasion of it I lov olI was i)avid at
the tinu of this lesson ? \\ hat mnark of age
had lhe l shoîîwn ? (clh. 21. 17. ) What sen led
tol the last great eIlamity of lis reig

mliy it w*as a slit? What was thtis

SoluscT Xc: 1tErnNTACEx.
1. Tur l11rscre ns-)is v.1,

1 ( W.h-Vlaît cane upon lsrael? Wh y did
the calamity coile in this fornt? \Vhtat

eaton idet l)aN idi gi% L for his choice ? Whbat
k ild of a spirit did this sliow in 1)avitl T
vas Did'i las reason a gool on10e? lfow long
was the pîlagute to last ? Ilow long dii it
last . Ilou destructive was it? Was this
a greater etitie ltioni thatt natiral causes

baI te ben know în toi produce W here iid
th. iague sto ? % uit is ineaut by " the
Lord repented himu?"

Il. A ULirA T Kh o vs. 17 24).-
11o w as iDai i flirst convicted of vrong.

doing . (%. 10.) lu:to what r!elations to GOLd
Ss hbrouîght ?'V. 14) Whîalt confession

does li nw iak? (V. 17.) Wl lat kind of
a pi-i it lot i lie show ii taking al the lil.ane
îiî linîhuinelf? Was it truc that thre People

h ait loniein wînug ? Wiy were the People
Puilbslhedl \ Whiat w as iAvid îonuîînanded to
<fl) I lîibw' did lie Ileet this cionîînîandii T

\Vhat spirit was shown here ? %Vho %was
Aram h Iit? Hlow did] the two meet? Whiat
eiil Iurid wîant? What id Araui.liurer?

\I hat do the woi rds "the L.ord thy toidl
.ie 1 et tliee h i esliteting Araunahi
iom did ilavld replV to the oifer? What
sluit dies th show ' Ilow m ilh did he
pay fir the Ilnor and the oxucii ? ileconcile

thiii witi 1 irn. 21. 2.c %hat didi 1)ai id
then dol .it daL ilid the burnt offering

'lIlnify 7uhat the eacte oilering? hat
spirit did 1 David show here ? .\lention six

I iy i teristof the repentant heart slowî n
in t lis xperience of I ahvl.

11 Li iu; b nUiT <I lOF Iir:NTNcsTA (V. 25),>
-low wat ite plagute stay i? .liadt the
full mieasure of uiim et been iiflicted ?

Whiat etTect liait lavid's repentace iulon
liii i ci.îli tii Iîil ? W baât delec iluo tht,

of i biitS o l si u t i el lie cu r b-t
ai. tiough lie had Iever sineil at ail1?

I L it w as ti nailme of the hill mn wlhich the
altar stood ? What afterwards btood there T

PnRAcTIcur.coST>ss.

1. " ''lhe hand of the Lord mIay l e see
in li> gioag supernatural llicacy to ilatural
agîmîcues.

Sn'le Lord in nercy cnts short pîiiîli-
inent whcn wce how,

3. 'Tlie peenitent is severe upon lis owîî
faults, wiile lie excuses those tif others.

4. Tie more the repeltaice, so much
mlore thre blessing.

5. It is a bitter rellection to a good meai
that bis folly and sin s1ouild Liav brougit
evil ou others.

fi God hates robbery for a hurnt offering.
7. low cani that gift leave a trace whicl

has left no vold ,
S. A cheap religion is a poor relig'on.
9 The cot of the Mosaie sacrifices was

one chief elenent of their moral Valiue.

ltkvlrw Ex tctsE. (For the whole School
li Coucert.)

14. hiow was David brouglt back ta lis
kiig.l]nIiu ? Asa. Ily the trlle of Judah.
15. Whiat Min did l)avid comnit in the latter
ears of his reigi ? Ass le took tie

ceusus of his peoi le fron wrong uotives.
16. What punishinent caie upon Israel in

coniseuieni? As. A plaguenMhiîehecarrid
oir 70,000 in onue day. 17. low w-as the
plague stayed ? Ass. By thre iercy of God,
accomupau ymuIg the repentance of Dai id.

B.C. 1055-35.1 LESSON IX. [Aug 31.

Ps i. 19. J 14. Commit te mncm. vs. 711.

Cor-DEN TExT.
Thou hast nagnified thy Word above ail

thy nane.-Plsa. 138. 2

CENTn.tt, T Hwrt.
Goil reveals Ilinself to us Iy lis works

and by His Word.

D. Psa. 19. 1-14. Ve. Acts 17. 22431.
T. Isa. 40. 12-28. Y. p lsa. 1 3. 7.105.

IV. John 1. 1-16. Sa. Heb. 1. 1.14.
Su. Deut. Il. 18-32.

Tît:.---It is uncertain wlhen in David's
life tis l'satin was written, iut probably in
his earlier manhood, and before hsis great min. 1
Between B.G. 1055.1035.

AUTuîon.-David.
AîinX's.-To the chief niusician, and

therefore to e used in the public service of
sonig.

IaTlauoicnt s.--aidu stildied Godi's two
great hooks, Nature andî ltevelatioi, atuld

. iicat me in tiis t'salin sottie of tLe reSults O f
lîl8st tdics. We esi(Itlîl stîniy tireut hotu,
for "Our Fiatler " wrote thret hoth, ati
each lielps us to iulerstaid the other.

HIL.rs ovIn HAnti PLAeEs.-l. Pina-
mlkent--TI'hec expanse, the heaveis. Iandy.

'ork-.e. Iis haniîd-work, the wîork of His
liands. They show lis goodIIess, woidom,
power, greatues, exactieess4, faitlfuilness.
2. Day unto day-Day uttereth speech ta
daiy,-itisa cntitnuous. 3. T'Iisn~ ospeech,
etc.-Either (1) they arc unîderstoodu hy all
nations and peuple, bor they speak a univer-
sal language, or (2) ileau ing out the italies
li the verse) the hai e io) speech nlor
language, their voice is nlot heard ; yet.
iv. 4) their lie is gonie ont, etc. 41. Tlir fi

lio -- ... 3ieasuing ine, tLuit incasures
their extent. li t/, nd-'The lieavens, whieh
ar'e the suin a tabîernîacle..5. As a obridegrîn,
-l ight, beaiing, glorious. As a tron el

um a liia work 1%ilude udsil, joyously. 7.
T/14 Iaw of thc 1.141-(odîîl's revealed w ill,

especially te tei comieamets. The
Lord -Pinted in caliîtals. T/' t-dtioîony-

,Gaf vitiess to wiat is right anid true.
l'lie sale as the law'. 9. Tic prr oi the 1-1rd
- liei erential fear. La pu ie, nit-d

makes others pure. T
/se j-lnin The

deeiîsions, wvhat Gul decides to lie rilit.
12. l7ho can muler'tand lis errors? (1) tiiey
are su miany: - (2) tiey are often, miiloi-
scions: (3) tley arc tar-renehmg in thelw
inîluence. 13. s'rounignonî .î-I)eliant,
doune Igainst know ledige aindt iu the face of
coiiimnîîd. T/& grit aamn-(Leav
ont " the I) not a part.cular smi but much
bin.

.UnlEesu Fot ltclah, Hroits. - Tie
19thi hsahn, its auithor, etc.--low natui-

show s God's glory.-Wh'lait w e can learn
Go%)d fromt iature. -The law- of the Lordl.
GoI's works aid Ilis word agrec.- The
reward of keeping the law, Secret fauIts.

Plresuinptuoaus 8lus.

QUESTIONS.
ITitolnt'e1rontV. WhiO wrote this Psahn!?

When w-as it wtritten? Into wlat threc
parts is it divieil? What is the sineauing
of the Golden Text?

Sjuiju:-r: GI Ei:,r.nliN is WonRs
ANDI W'u.

I. Go» R l'îEni I His W"onuts (vs. 1-6).
--Whiat two naes are givcte tie heavens?

liow dlo they declare Go' 1s glory? Whiat
dbo we learii about Goi froim nature (loui.
.. 20 , 2. 14, 15 ; Isa. 15. 3 ; 'sa. 102. 25
'27; 1a. 139. 7 .10; 'a. 10 1. 21; PVsa. 33.
4, 5.) Nleainog ofveric se 2? Wlat two meai-
ings may lie giueln ta verse 3 ? \\hih is the
bette' ? %VWhat, is their " lne " What

descriputioln is given of the sui? HMow cau
tl stludy of God's works help is to ilndci-
statid luis Word ? la there anit>.ral conffliet
bietw'eenîtruesrciceanîd Lruie rch"oîton Dîtes
nature reveal to uns allOwe nee to knîow' T
WVhat are somte of the thmîgs it eannot do for

us ?
IL Gol> RvEir.O is IiTs W'oniî (vs.

7.1 1).-What is rneait by " the Law of the
Lord !" Wiaît four nantes aie given to it
here ? Why is Loi. ii these verbes printedi
.l caitals in Our libles ? Whl tie naine
given to Gquel im these verses dlèrent fruni
that on the first six verses? WVhtat four
w ords are given here to decribe od'Word?

Show ho- it is perfect ; sure ; riglht ; pure.
What four things loes God's WVord do for

tus? (vs. 7, 8 ) Show how it doies eci of
these. Meaiug of " fear of tie l.ord ? II Of
"Ilis judgments? To what dues the
Pisalilst compare God's Woird ? Ini wbat
respect is it more lrecious thai goldi n Iii

wlat resipects i it sweetcr th- honey T
W'ha is tie reward of keeping God's con-

mianls?
Il1. A P'ItAVxL Voit 118-11 TO OIFX Go) (vis.

12-14).- hy cau w'e lot unîderstaid our
errors? Wona ar'e "ecret-failts?" Frot
what other kind of sins woild lhe be kept ?
Fromt whose domunion would lie be pre.
served ? What did lie desire for his words
and thoughts ? Whienî are tlese acceptable
o GodT

PAIcricAr. SUCESnoSs.

1. The Christian shoull study both the
works and the Word of God.
... There can hie no conflict between what

God ha's and what lie does.
3. Vie lcarn fromt Nature the wisdom,

power, greatness, faithfuncss, and gooinesus
if God.

4. luit we cannot learn aIl we need about
forgi'entess, and love, and heaven, and our
dLuties to OI and nauni:

5. God's Wori gives is new hearta, a sure
hope, wîisdomn, and joy, and salvation.

. od's Word is an iniexhauistible trea.
mure.

7. Good persolns desire to le holy insecret as well as iu public, in thoughit as
wvell ti lin del.

lixw Exincisxi. (ForthewholeSchool
lui Concert.)

1. In what two M-ays does God reveal him
self to lus ? ANsa. By Iis M'orks and by lh,Word. 2. What do lits works teach us
about Cod ? ANs. lis wision, power,
grcatness, goodness, and truth 3. W'lat
loiur qualiates lias His Word ? ANs. It is
perfet, right, sure, and p'uire. Wuhat four
things loes it do for is ? A%8. (1) Conveit.
iung tue soui, (2) îîîmkinîg Mise the simle,
(3) rejoiemiîg the heart, (4) eIlighteniiing the
eyes. il. Y hat should hie our prayer?
(kiePeat v. 14.)
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